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even into trade unions, eo that we can be able to s^eak with 

one voice. After al^ juat yesterday- a  1&* • ior t

African workers, w:„at they call the 'Votive Labour (Settlement 

of Disputes) Act. TFe in the trade union movement today, we 

are very proud because whether the Government wants to recog

nise U3 or not we do not care, that Act will never work. It 

is already three years and it i9 not w.ruing because it is 
the will of the peopl e that will govern, and the will of the 

people is already governing as far as thut Act is concerned. 

Those regional committees they will atill have to core buck- 

doors to our trade unions a n 1 ask for support. They are still 

doing it because any worker today is a foo] *'hv u:: go to a 

man who is appointed by the Government and ask him to a-t*nd 

for the workers.

-fr\ a

It i3 the work3 r«5 +> at will -ippoint and elect their 
own leaders, an th.3 workers in particular ti^y will eventually 

promulgate laws in parliament. Afrika!".

CliAlRVAN : (Leslie Basina) "I have got only on# w e a k e r  . Be

fore I call up jr. my last speaker +w a^dre^? you T e.v g ’ing to 

call upon t'- -j "e-ier*-!-Secretary of the African '‘uti.-n.al *’ *r- 

gress Women’s League to read u message :>n what • w .. ir.g to be 

done about passes".

VAP.IE KAXTA : "Afrika.1 Afrika! ’r. iJhttirrĉ n .d ft 11 rkers,

I am '*rir.girg here y itiSRsa^e to you iroi.. the j-.ij'icy • atio’.al 

Congress Yemen's league. The "omenfs Le.'gne varmli greets t\ is 

unity day of the work-rj of oath Africa, i; respeot-xv . nf nee, 

colour or’creed, wa have already heard < ro • ‘he srevi^i.; 

o; eakers that the South AfriJr. : r- r^ress of TraK* r*.'i - V.rd 

for all the workers of South- Africa irrsspsct^ire «. i r*ce or 

colour. Freedom in our lifetime will only '• e a«;hiev--; if all 

women workers are organised, today we art' i isorjanics d . he 

African women of tVie country have already :hovvr their courage

and militancy in previous struggle............................

Before I go any further with this message I want to elaborate

on passes fcr African women.

It is true that the African wor.e have been demon

strating to their local Kative CoxJtiscioner. So today we are 

appealing to both aen a d wo ten to go back to the "-itive Com

missioner and demand a reply. It is true that in 1913 when 

the Government wanted to give oar mothers passes, oar mothers 

fought this viciotfs law to the bitter and. *hy ren’t **, the 

African women today with better education. ri te v u - the 

women in this country and tell them how bad this puss'3aw is.

. - V  • /..II*
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Yaa that la why ».ha woman of South Africa aasar.blad at the 

Onion Building® onjtha 9th of Auguat thla year to show thla 

Government that we are not prapar«d to oarr.y this paaat to 

ahow thla S o v m c a n t  whether they intimidate ua by thla 

police force It will not atop ua. We atlil gay that the 

paopla ahall 4tovtrn mni me *hall hava~th« police for the 

paopla and the paople for the police. It la true that today

when we atand here we are very proud of our mothera......

today when I pesa my mother'a gra*# I alwaya aay here Ilea 

a hero, a women who did the work of my people.

So Mr. Chairman in brief I atill say and I will 

always aay let ua fight this vicious law, let ua show the 

Natlonaliat Government that we are alive and that we are 

human beinge*and we have to fight for our rights. So Mr. 

Chairman and friends let us be serious whea we discuss these 

paeses because it is the end of the African people in South 

Africa. I want to say this that the Nationalist Government 

is shivering today when they see the Africans meeting.

So I will continue with the message from the women 

of the A . rican National congress* Ve women havti the greatest 

force in our hands, it is the courage and determination of 

mother8 to fight for their children which they have given 
birth to in pain and suffering, there is no power on earth 

that can prevent the mothera from fighting for their chil

dren. Let no ference of race, socail buck^round or poli

tics cone between us, we are mothers Eind worren qnd we shall 

strive together, for our children. let us together defeat 

the oppressive forces of South Africa, let us by unity, cou

rage and strength together defeat this Government."

CHAIRMAN i (Leslie Kasina) "I am ^oing to o 11 upon rry last 

apeaker, the Chairman of the Johannesburg local committee".

JOHN NKAJIMENG j "Comrade Chairman and fellow workers I have 

the greatest pleasure to speak to you this afterboon, I have 

listened to various speakers this morning, but there is one 

thing I want to tell you. If you look at this (indicating a 

pamphlet) do yoti all see it? This is the wheel of freedom, 

thia ia the wheel of freedom. We want to sa^ here in the 

name oi the liberation movement of the people of South 

Afrloa. Whether Strydom. Swarta and Verwoerd and the like. 

whether they like It or not this wheel of freedom is rolling 

and rolling, and the people of Africa will in their lifetime 

achieve it. We Bay it in a time whan comrade Nasser and the 

people of Rhodeaia are fighting side by aide with ua, we 

aay it in the name and during the lifetime of Luthuli /.12.
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and Dadoo we shall achieve freedom in South Africa. Frie ids 

when we look around us hsre we a*e many agents of the Govern

ment. Six months ago the so-called Miniater of Juatice said 

there wtt8 treason in South Africa. I9 there any treason 
when the people of all races and creeds co e together and 

apeak in the narae of freedom? We say to Mr. Swart so far 

hietory has proved you a liar, because when the people speak 

for freedom, for the freedom of their children to live free 

as human beings there cannot be treason it all.

It waa on the 25th and 26th of June 1955 when the 
people of South Africa came tgether or* thi3 .? end pro-

clairoed the Freedo.x Charter. Of course freedom to Mr. Sv.art 

an hi a friends freedom means treason. V/e say to Mr. Swart 

ana all his agents here who are themselves oppressed, they 

are writing here whilst Mr. S vart is playing tennis. I say 

to you my friends it was cnly three ninths ago when members 

of Parliament hud an increase of wugee, where is your increase 

in ’."ages? We say to you today that we are here apeakirg in 

the name of the people of South Africa, that man rust live 

together with man. It was this Government when it Ca.ue into 

power who bluffed the whole world that there communism 

in jouth Africa, they said the communists *er« going to 

ourn the houses of the white people, later on they called 

it treason. My people and my friends, Mr. Swart we just want 

to tel. ycu pic-se sto; telling the tejj-le lies you must, 

learn to be a prcp-r Minis-rer of Justice, "o civilised :r,an 

can exrect to get such lies from a Minister of Justice.

I-ut fellow workers in spite of all the lies which 

the Government in this country have been tell*.r.g the world, 

we must continue to speak the truth, that truth is i.. ^outh 

Africa, we want freedom of all men whether their colour is 

white or ye] low. ooaefcody said that w>. Acint the police for 

the ieople and the people for the police. We, the j-eople 

who are gathered here are the only people. As I said h.fore 

that this wheel of freedom ju rolling, all who s^eak about 

treason and a.l 1 who spank in the lan^uuge of the oppression 

of the working people of rthis country*,, those peoile will be 

pushed aside and the people who want freedom will have to 

come in. We have gathered here this morning becan^^ oi that 

urge for freedom. Every sitting 0f larliarrent we have seen 

these low bastards in Parliament coming out with new acts 

to atop this ujsurge of the people fpr freedom. I ony whether 

you pas8 laws in Parliament or not, whether you pass the 

Sujpre 153ion oi .“reedou. Act, the people who are here, are tfre

people who are going to get freedom. * /...1 3 .
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We must support that nan of Egypt, we must tell Mr. Lou.v

ths so-called Minister of Foreign Affairs that the people

of Egypt has got the right to nationalise ths Suez Canal,

they must enjoy the wealth of their country. They must

stop the psopls, ths people of Egypt, togethsr with us they

must stop ths systsm of Colonialism. And we must tell the

Colonial powers, whsthsr thsy like it or not, the writing

is on ths wall. '.Ve must tsll Strydon and his agenta, we

must get freedom in South Africa to tuls ourselves, schools

for our children and everything in Africa as much as we

want. We must tell them, in fact tell these chaps who are

here taking notes today that their business must actually

be to protect the people, but what we see is they are terro
rising our people. •

Why have they stopped our leaders to be with us 

here today? Why dw they pass all these kinds of laws to 

stop theu? That is a clear indication that the., -̂ re a f n i d  

of you. We want to tell them that Hitler t-ied to *0 tv.p. -^e

but the end of Mr. wg9 unknown, who kno*s * h ^ e Kitier's

gJavc 1 9 * 1 3*y to Strydom and hi? , ar.£ in "arilament that 

if they want to live ay free men the,/ mu^t :,ro«jt to i i /3 
with everybody in South Africa whether bid - l o u r  is black 

or yellow. They must stop this nonsence of ajartheid ran, 

because it has failed aiid it shall always fail. When 

we jhave gathered here friends we have bee., it j ter. in.- t> 

good speeches, m  fact we ^hould have ht-d -rusic, r l„; > t.r,5 

so on, but. because of the filthy r.inds of the:;e ;ec?le who 

call themselves the Government they went bahinc t^e btck 

dooi) to buy these people to staa} the^e. We ,;t;y you can do 

whut you like man but fr eedom shall coir.e, .ve n t c infT 

to ask you for it, anybody who stand in front of ug -ve shall 

push him aside, we demand it, to freedom we a h a U  ; o. In 

the name of the liberation movement of tie  ̂euyle of -put’ 

Africa. Mayibuye1".

%
CHAIRMAN : (Leslie Vasina)"Comrades and friends we h*ve now 

co e to the end of our meeting. I thank all those workers 

who,made it their business to come to this meeting today.

This meeting, as I told you at the beginning that it was 

a nesting called by the South African Congress of Trtde Unions. 

•*<e wanted to get together the workers of Johannesburg and 

other places, because we feel that it i8 very important tbaf 

workers must be organised in trade union*? so that they car 

be abie to fight for higher wages and better working condi

tions. »» / • • • 4 H *

ve ry
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In many civilis^a countries in 2urope workers are 

now working forty hours a week an' others even less. But 

in our own country wheve we are ruled by people wh claim 

to support Western civilisation, we find workers working 

more t h ^  fifty hours a week. In civilised countries trade 

unions â *e not being boycotted. Instead in our own country 

African tra^e unions are being denied recognition by the 

Government. The Government goes to tl̂ e extent of Baking 

a special law to see to it that African t r a’e unions are 

being bled to death. In spite of that law the African wor

kers in South Africa say that they will not co-operate with 

any inspectors or anybody in the Department of Labour to make 

that law work. One speaker told you here that that law is 

unworkable, that is true comrades, the South African Congress 

of Trade Uniono is appealing to you not to co-operate with 

the Native Labour Officers. We are fighting that the Afri

can trade unions should be recognised by the Government in 

this country. And I an. appealing to you all who are present 

here t? become member?; of your different trade unions.

S.A.C.T.n. is nreiar«d «ven tc organise our friends 

the police, who are not being paid proper wa/ae. ”y friend 

Vr. Tabeta. be is a first c3a"S sergeant, but he foes n >. 

ro^eive the that a firs* class European sergeant is

netting. !:ere we a-e fighting for the"'. A>  sh.uUcontir.ue 

to fight even for tl.a white police Vecaus > they are i ^ r -  

paid. So you see that S.A.C.T.U. is n> t a colour bar body 

at ull. It fi ’ht for sll people w h o  rske their living v.ith 

work. -TnfnrtMrately there is <.on:e s+n :ii Native * ,li-« who 

not r w 14:- t’-'t S.A.'-.T.U. is f i t t i n g  tV-ra. In 

fact white nolicere i ire -ioh butter bec?»-e tb*v d.-r.'t
- » • 4 ■*. 4- -p i ̂ n i \ *-1 ̂ i V Binterfere when it cones *v> tt-  ̂ 111 1

police do interfere. So re i r  if;.‘ r w '

Tt is tv c duty of thic; or^c-ni action tc re-i to it

that unorganised workers are organised into trn~e uni f;s.

Our Yica-r^^^ftdent told you ab^ut the activities t^e

South .‘.'“"loar. mr * . ’*ni >n Council, th*.t it w&r.ts t 1 tribe

African tra e unions to co \
^ tri^p n^i "p £0in{; to "i-k*3 • o^^r .n i"-

i » it, U - T T, 4- 4 ■; a ^ t' ̂
'or von so that you cur. fifh* thr v 1 . . .... '*»

f ”> + T -j.-. r> t ~ ** T'-; '•^Htr,e ‘
•-* * -* w  v  —

vnq -vo of tb-j ''.rr.2"ar'n 0-0 ”T'f- ~  ̂:

*e do not want to form a liaison committee with the Trade 

Union Council but we want them to form one with the Congress

A . 15.
of Trade Unions.
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Unfortunately as you all know there are sellers all over, 

spies and traitors are ell over, the so-called Secretary 

of the African Tobacco Workers Union he has accepted the 

liaison committee, he wants to remain a boy when the Afri-^**

can workers are fighting hard..............................

I am appealing to the workers in the tobacco industries 

today that they should not accept a.liaison committee, be

cause Mr. Hlongwane, their Secretary has sold them. Mr. 

Hlongwane of Pimville not our Mr. Hlongwane. And I am ap

pealing to you if you have friends in the tobacco industry 

to tell them not to accept a liaison committee.

We of the Congress of Trade Unions are prepared 

to co-operate with you in the Tobacco Workers Union, in 

fact we wrote then a letter and told them that we want to 

fight the Industrial Consiliation Bill but they turned 

down, our offer. On the 18th of July we wrote them a letter 

saying to them that we want a joint conference t; iiscusa 

with them, they also ignored our etter. We wrote tn them 

again or tho 10th of September, I only received a reply

ter s p e a k i n g ................... so you can see for yourselves

is T.U.C. fighting for the interests of the vr^ers or for 

the Government? I a ay it is not your leaders who are going 

to be the judges but you are going to be the judges. Jom- 

rades I am now going to read the resolutions.

 ̂ This meeting calls upon S.A.C.T.U. to organise 

workers both in urban and rural areas into m litant trade 

unions, and to fight for increased ^agss, better working 

conditions and shorter working hours.

Is the resolution accepted9

S.A.C.T.U. Worker3 Committees should without ĉ e- 

lay organise workers committees on a local and regional 

basis for the establishment of unity days .... the entire 

solidarity of the workers and which will foster material 

understanding of the problems of the workers and that in 

future these days become days of delic^tion. Ac :epted?
♦

This meeting pledges its solidarity with the 

peopl of Sgypt in their struggle against Anglo-French 

imperialism, and in defence of their sovereignty and in

dependence. We firmly believe that the Suez Canal belongs 

to them.

That this nit eting deplores the activities of cer-
ft

tain co-ordinating bodies who have appeased the apartheid /.16.
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polioy of the Government by dividing workers on a r-acial 

basis and thereby betrayed the workers. This element now 3 

seeks to divide the Afrioan trade unions by sponsoring a 

liaison committee. This meeting warns all progressive trade 

unions not to fall for this trap.

Thia meeting demands the repeal of all pass law8 

which have brought untold miseries upon the workers, and 

strongly warns the Government against their attempt to ex

tend this vicious system to the African women.

In conclusion comrades I say we should carry on 

in organising the African trade unions so that we can*have 

strong trade unions that will fight for the rights oi the 

workers in this country. Although the Government do net v m t  

to recognise African trade uni:ns at this morrent, but I say 

if we are well organised the employers will be forced to re

cognise uo. In faot many industries recognise the African 

unions. We negotiated with the employers ana we solved many 

problems. Why is that, it is because those unions are strong. 

As long as we are we*k the employers will never recognise us 

and they want to put out their goods, they don't want to lose 

production. The employers know that dissatisfied labour don’t 

produce goods aa they should. Therefore comrades the fight 

is on,let us carry on . We are even organising the domestic 

servants. In fact we are going to call *  faceting soon to 

•eubmit the different demands to the employers.

£ach worker will have to take the demand* tc her 

employer ant tell her I want so much or no work. It is wither 

the T.lissus is going to rive or they will h a v e  nc labour. I 

am confident that the people who employ the servants will 

give an increase without the consent of the Government.

These people are doing a very important Job, they cook food 

for them but outside on the street they don't me-.t.

Another announcement I would like to make is this, 

that we are going to have a dance on tb* 1 3 th of October 

at the lantu Soct.l Centre. This d a n c e  is eponsored by the 

Congress of Trane Unions. We ar* atryir.g to ^et workers 

tofcether so I will be very pleaarfdif that hu_l will be 

filled with workers not employers. The admission is not 

muc.i just six and six - it is much to workers but it is for 

a good cause. The African sisters will heln U 3 .

Another announcement I want to make is to inform

3 * that "• now .ft. local con&ittse at ‘enoni which is

/. 17 .



going to see to it that workers in Bsnoni are organised, 

and in fact they have already called one meeting with suc

cess. We have a loca' committee in Randfontein and we are 

going to form one in Germiston and we also want to form one 

in Krufcendorp, and we have got one in Pretoria. In other 

countries where people a^e free it ia because of ti.e 11 c]-■ ■ 
put u p  bv the workers, it w h s  becauss their trade unions 

were rronerlv organised. The workers of the Gold Coast 

were properly organised they went on strike Pr. ^krumah 

was in g^ol. Just see what is happening on the other side 

of the Limpopo. It is an inspiration to ua workers here, 

why can't we follow suit there is Nothing wrong with us.

If our trade unions are strong wo will say we want £5 a 

week and a thirty six hour working week.

You know comrades for your wages you receive at 

the factories you only work five hours for it, on Monday, 

then from then on to Friday and Saturday you work for the 

profits of the employers. They are rich -it the expenc* of 

the African workers. I think if once you know how profits 

are being made you will not doubt tomorrow to go out and 

organise your people. S.A.C.T.U. is prepared to organise 

you. Comrades, worker-s of the Sold Coast are going to get 

their independence, Ir. ?*krmah will be Frime ? inlster 

within thj " ''Txronweulth, and *e hope that the South African 

"overnment will send some representative tw the Gold Coast.

Comrades you can see that the workers of the 

Viddle East are fighting for their rights, tic workers* of 

Egypt have nationalised the SueS Canal but the eynljiters 

of America and England and France are worried because they
i n4>•( a w** ’iflve passed a resolutionare not going to get proi.its. we aa -

here that we support the stand taken by those people. In 

fact the Government of South Africa is a little bot confused 

as to what line they should take because they also want 

their independence. Afrika for**rd to Freedom:”.

3 .15 P.m. (Singing of Nkoai Sikele’e ^frikca). .

---ooOoo---
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